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iMDS SLAIN

!!!Bslan Loss Heavy lo

lee Days' FigM,

"Ippatkin Places the Num-iJ- cr

at 4000 and Japs

the Same.

tegrlment of Cznr's Troops Lost
Twenty-Fiv- e. Per Cent, or

800 Men.

DON, Aug-- 5. According to a
d report received at Toklo from

Kurokl one of the heaviest re-- a

ffwhlch befell the Russians during
afi gagement at Yushullntzu on July
itji jtat Pyeling, Ave miles south of
yig'i Tlntzu, whero the Jnpaneso de-U- ip

ent consisting of three infantry
t;a !nts with four guns severely fired
'flip He whole line of the enemy at a
Mm ce of from 200 to 1000 meters. On
Itfc ternoon of the same day the Rus- -

i pproachod the zono of the battlc-j- J
'Uh a Red Crcsa flag- for carrying

ltttj jthelr wounded, which wo per-4- 3

jt stopping the Japanese fire.

p Battle of Sunday.
BOku sends the following nddl-n- pi

ireport concerning- the attack of
f3 lunday on Simoucheng: "Our
tt' lies In tills engagement reached
pi jwhlch 194 were killed and CGG

ti. We burled with due honor
Mli joo of the enemy's dead. We

ft six field guns, many rifles and
Mm iuantltles of Hour, barley, am- -

Htj glosses in the Tight.
4b Oku also reports that the Japa-ifualtl- es

In the engagements of
l intzu and Yangtsullng reached
lib gliding 40 officers, THe enemas

tb les" are estimated at 2000 at least,
ayt ipaneee captured eight officers,

in, two field guns, many rifles,,
tut i Shells and several other things,
o" fliat St. Petersburg- Says.

Petersburg dispatches say that
jt reports reaching the war office
fen. Kuropatkln's generals show

ITU ic Russian losses July 30, July 31
"n igust 1 did not exceed 4000. The

. ee are believed to have lost at
in equal number. The greatest

Hm r. of casualties was sustained by
y lerschelmann, who. with the

European division held Kuchiat-- ,
ltYushu pass on the Saltmatza
The lighting there was of the

4 If ksperate and bloody character,
no !e regiment lost 25 per cent, or

n) before they withdrew toward
35ft Estimates of Kuroki.
' spatch to the Japanese legation
d1' soldo- today amiounces that Gen.

spc9 estimates the Russian casualties
art battle of Yushu pass and Yangso

2000. The Japanese cap- -
tpci Eight officers and llj men, two
to S his, many rifles, etc.

Ilikjffi HIIHII1HIHMHM
HERE WAR RAGES f

tr TSIN. Aug, B. It la estimated that
,Vj0 Jananese troops beforo

rthi

Ion O, Aug p. The Russians left 700
; ix the battlefield at Simou-Chen- g,

s' Japanese casualties during the.Hi ittlo aggregated SOD,

TOO, Aug, 5. On July 31 the
Stfco 'Jiewchwang entered Port Arthur
rtdi ewchwang, carrying artillery from

Tj g, as well as C5,u00 shells of va--

0. V G TANG, Aug. G. According to
sis & !, reports the Japaneo landed GO00

)lf 'J lJ?.Port oC Newchwang Julv 31,
disembarkation of troops

ln

iK.A?G- - Au- - Count
ijCT iJi0' arrived here August 2, ac- -r' KSj."? llls 80n luncral services

i?1uhSro nnd tno 1,ody will thenby railway.

sSbrlQ. Aug. ralns

caS JiT2undcd mL"n aro arriving hero
trjfiV lho front, many of thorn

Si,?JiroEfan "ssla and others
&; tecdTKCroB8l,osp,tals

tei5,K' "fUff- -

t3: ffierday Inspected tbc Ru.saLm
) th? Si recently returned from the

,lh,ailklng tho officers& irifcX espclally warmly praising

tbf fSPltv" ,B- - ThlrtV more refugees
?M nVWSrom .P?rt Arthur, which

SvJliL1 "Bust L Tho departureM 3ft1nfrtra Port Arthur is said
beS r 7 flnal l.h0 exhaustive pronnra-he- S

stand ngainst tho Jupan- -
lkJ

JABLE DEAoTdayT

St?ISCO' 5.-- Mntt Stormrut thoUnHcd3

a! on,Soan ftT-- forest
,hi irned owr nf county,

Uncle Sam May

Take a Hand

Secretary of Butcher Workmen Holds
Conference "With. Emissary Bureau

f Labor and Commerce. ,

CHICAGO, Aug. C That the Federal
Government Is preparing to take an ac-

tive part in the stock yards strike was
indicated today when International
Sccretnry Call of the butcher workmen,
divulged tbo fact he has been In con-

ference with an emissary of the United
States Bureau of Labor and Commerce.
"Who this ngent Is, or what his Imme-
diate plans are, Mr. Call refused to aay,
but tho strike leader made this signifi-
cant remark:

Significant Remark.
"In everything the packing trust Is

doing It II violating the law, The very
business combination Is In restraint of
trade and there Is not one of the trust's
members that Is not amenable to the
Federal laws. A sample of their opera-
tions came to my knowledge after
stories had been printed in the news-
papers telling of the importation of
emigrants from foreign lands to take
the place of American worklngmen who
are on strike. One of our pickets found
In the street an emigrant receipt show-
ing that the emigrant had been paid
MS.70 for passage to Chicago. At the
bottom of the printed slip was the sen-
tence: 'We hereby agree to rebate J5S.70
on presentation of this receipt at our
Chicago office.' 1 showed this document
to an official of the United States Bu-
reau of Labor and Commerce and Inad-
vertently allowed him to keep It."

Will Stop Meat Removal.
Recording Secretary Shanahan of the

Packing-hous- e Teamsters' union, an-

nounced today that orders would be Is-

sued Immediately to stop tho removal
of meats from the several cold storage
warehouses In the city. The ullled
trades executive committee, he said,
would act upon the teamsters' position,
ojid a report favoring sympathetic ac-

tion by teamsters who have boen dis-

tributing meat from warehouses would
mean the Immediate Issuance of a strike
order to those drivers.

TO MINING CONGRESS,

List of Prominent Persons Who Have
Promised to Attend.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 5. Among the
expected delegates to the American Mi-

ning congress which will hold its annual
meeting In Portland, August 22-2- 7, are
representatives from Germany, France,
Canada, Japan, Italy, Mexico, Hungary.
Switzerland, Denmark, Peru, Portugal,
Chile, Nicaragua and Slam.

Although It is not yet settled it Is
more than likely that Director Roberts
of the United States mint will be here.
Secretary Irvln Mahon Is using- great
efforts to Induce Secretary of State John
Hay to attend the congress, but Mr.
Hay has so many demands made upon
lilm flint It may be Impossible for him
to devote the time necessary to making
the long trip across the continent and
back. Nevertheless', It is already decid-
ed that tho President's Cabinet will
have one representative anyway In ad-

dition to Mr. Hay. though the-- member
has not as yet been selected.

The United States Sepate and Houpc-o- f

Representatives will have ample rep-
resentation, the following already hav-
ing signified their Intention of being
projcnt:

Senator W. B. Allison of Iowa. Levi
Ankeny of Washington, Reed Smoot of
Utah. Frad T. Dubois and William B.
Heyburn of Idaho, William M. Stewart
of Nevada, Thomas R. Bard of Califor-
nia, John H. Mitchell and C. W. Fulton
of Oregon, R. J. Gamble of South Da-
kota, W. J. Stone of Missouri, and A.
G. Foster of Washington; Congressmen
H. M. Hogg of 'Colorado, William Sulzer
of New York, Thomas Splght of Mlysly-slpp- l.

J, Adam Bode of Minnesota, F.
K. Sliobcr of New York, T. A. Bell of
CDllfornla, F. K. Brooks of Colorado.
William 1L Hearst of New York. Burton
L. French of Idaho, H. K. Porter of
Pennsylvania. M. T3. Drlecoll of New
York, Charles B. Landls of Indiana, S.
W. Smith of Michigan, Edward DeV.
Morrell of Pennsylvania, W. L. Jones of
Washington, Irving P. Wanger of Penn-
sylvania, Joseph Howell of Utah, John
Lamb of Virginia, Blngcr Hermann of
Oregon and J. L. Burnett of Alabama.

REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Man Who Sent Bullet Through Brain
Has Got Well.

NEWARK, N. J Aug. 5. Almost re-

covered from a bullet through the
brain, Frederick Beck, who tried to kill
himself on July H, will be discharged
from the City hospital in a few days.

The bullet entered the right temple,
and passing through the brain, was
found Just under the skin, an Inch and
a half below the left temple. When the
bullet was taken out part of the brain
followed it.

Almost rui remarkable as Beck's re-
covery lu thd tadt that his Intellectual
capacity haa not been affected In tho
slightest, as he Is as sound as ever ex-
cept for a llttlo weakness. Such a
wound as Beck's usua'ly causes Instant
death, and when in Instances ' a
patient docs recover, his sight or hear-
ing or some other sense 13 almost In-
variably affected.

SECRETARY METCALF ILL.g

Stricken With an Attack of Stomach
Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Aug. C Victor H.
Metcalf, Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, become- - 111 with stomach trouble
last nlghL His illness is not consid-
ered sorlous and he Is expected to re-
turn to his office tomorrow, , t

UNDER CONTROL

Stockmen Ml Rights

Protected.

Believe Department of Agr-

iculture Can Best Look A-

fter Grazing Lands.

Conference of Stock and Land Men in
Denvor Adopts Series of Reso-

lutions on Subject.

DENVER, Aug. 5. The Western
stockgrowers who have been conferring
here for three days with the special
land commission appointed by President
Roosevelt, finally adjourned this eve-

ning without taking any action with
referenco to. tho strike at the packing-
house centers. A resolution, was adopted
with practical unanimity urging upon
Congress "the necessity of the transfer
at the earliest possible date of the
management of the forest reserves to
the Department of Agriculture, where
not only the forests, but all the-- Inter-
ests Involved, may be prdp'erly studied
and protected."

Talk of Leasing Land.
Discussion of the resolutions con-

cerning 'grazing lands was animated,
there being a strong sentiment In favor
of amending those reported by the com-
mittee ?o as to urge the passage of a
strict leasing law for arid lands of all
States and Territories--. As reported and
ns finally adopted, the resolutions are
as follows:

Conditions Are Conflicting.
Whereas, After full discussion In opon

convention, the fact has developed that
conditions over the vast areas Included In
the grazing- districts of tho Wcei, are so
varied ' and conflicting that much time
must of necessity bo consumed In tho
classification of the public grazing area
as well as the determination of rango
customs and usages in different districts;
and.

Porest Reserves.
Whereas, The past creation of forest re-

serves has often been and
and the administration thereof

as concerns the grazing Interest, has been
faulty evon to Injustice, and believing
that the Department .of the Interior Is
not fully equipped to study and handle
tho forest reserve question; and,

Present Grazing System.
Whereas, Feeling that the present graz-

ing system 1ms been built up through a
term of many years, consuming the life
work of tho Western pioneers and of tho
younger generation, entailing untold hard-
ships and even sacrifice of life, and

that such sturdy efforts entitlo
the great majority of tho present occu-
pants of the rango to no uncertain voice
in tho Initiation of any legislation thatmay affect thlr interest; therefore, be it

Would Classify Lands.
Resolved, That wc favor the passage of

a law which will authorize tho Secretary
of Agriculture to thoroughly classify the
vacant landp of the United Slates and
determine tho conditions at present gov-
erning tho.UBe of the grazing areas and
to ascertain those sections of the rango
area, if there be any. to which a leaso
system can ha satisfactorily applied.

Resolved. That the power to creato and
administer forest reserves shnll be vestod
In tho Department of Agriculture which
Is specially organized and equipped for
this purpose.

Control of Grazing Areas.
Resolved. That w favor Government

control of and Jurisdiction over all pub-H- e
grazing areas, by or through tho De-partment of Agriculture, local questions

being decided on local grounds and underregulations made to meet local conditions;
that tho range rights of present users of
the grazing area as determined bv prior-
ity of occupancy and present uso shall bocarefully safeguarded, and that no suddenor stringent upheaval of existing condi-
tions which would cause commercial dis-
tress shall be made; on the other hand
such legislation must bo gradual In its
effect and leases granted only where lo-
cally satisfactory as determined by thoproper authorities.

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-
son will leave for the West this eve-
ning, and Glfford Plnchott and F. H.
Newell for the East tomorrow morning.

ARE AFTER POTTER.

Temperanco Union Sends a Letter to
Preacher Who Advocates Saloons.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. C The
Kansas City branch of the American
Young People's Christian Temperance
union strongly dlsappro'cs of the Ideas
of Bishop Potter of Now York with re-

gard to uplifting tho moral tone of tho
saloon. At a meeting of tho union the
matter was discussed and n letter was
addressed to the bishop as follows:

"May God have mercy upon your be-
nighted idea of striking 'the keynote' of
attack upon the liquor situation.' You
ure, rather, indorsing tho key that opens
wide tho doors to hell for the army of
100,000 souls who annually leave tho
king's highway and stumble Into drunk-
ards' graves.

"The present situation across tho
water of fifty-fiv- e bishops In tho
Church of England as stockholders in
breweries and distilleries, with this
shameful furce of a bishop In the great
Episcopal church in our own land ta-
king a leading part In Ihe opening ex-
erciser of u saloon, closing the same, by
singing tho Dcocology should make every
professed Christ follower In this groat
Eplncopal church hang his head In very
fiharat.M , ,

Run on Savings Bank

by Chicago Strikers

Action Taken in Retaliation for
i

Alleged Action of Pack-

ing Pirm.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. Hundreds of strik-
ers and others today thronged to tho
Drovers Trust and Savings bank, near
tho main cntranco of the stockyards, and
withdrew their deposits, whether large or
small. Tho unusual scene attracted a
largo crowd, sot all manner of rumors In
circulation, and created a general run
on tho institution.

Retaliation, by Strikors.
Tho strikers' action was taken In re-

taliation for tho alleged action of one of
the packing firms, Libby.McNcIl fc Llbby,
In making tho bank an adjunct to their
pay department. ' On Wednesday, It Is
said. Edward Tlldcn, a director of the
company, led strike-breake- to tho bank
In order that they might be paid off in cash
Instead of having to experience the em-
barrassment growing out of tho packers'
system of paying In checks. This, how-
ever, is denied.

Ready to Meet Demands.
When tho run began, tho offllcals dou-

bled the force of paying tellers and mot
all withdrawal demands. The Drovers'
Trust and Savings bank Is located In the
enmo building with tho Drovers' Deposit
National bank, its local correspondent.
Its capital Is $200,000 and Its surplus and
profits aro named at 500,000. It has a long
list of depositors among tho workmen
about the yards, and pays 3 per cent In-

terest on their savings, It opened Its
doors February 3, 1002, and Its last report,
Juno 10. 'shows resources and liabilities
amounting to ?l,SG5,50tJ.

Crowds of Depositors.
The police detail at the bank was in-

creased this afternoon to handlo tho crowd
which at that hour extended In a lino 200

feet cither way irom the entranco, and
was beginning to show signs of restless-
ness. At ono tlmo more than 500 depositors
wero masaod about tho Institution, whllo
fifty pollco tried to keep them In order.
Meanwhile, tho bank had huge piles of
greenbacks and sliver stacked upon tho
counter. The officials announced that
they would keep tho bank open all night
if necessary, and that more cashiers' win-
dows would be opened. After the regular
closing time, 500 persons were In line wait-
ing to withdraw money.

TO VENTILATE STREET CARS.

New Dovico Invented by a Brooklyn

Health Officer.

WASHINGTON. Aug, C A simple
method for effectually ventilating street
cars without causing a draft has been

by Dr. Walker, chief of tho Health
department of Brooklyn. Confronted
with tho problem of providing for the in-

gress of fresh nlr and tho egress of foul
air without subjecting tho passengers to
a chilling draft, Dr, Walker sought the
simplest possible means. He had two
openings mndo In tho "deck-sash- " of n
car about ten Inches apart, Into which
were fitted slats to deflect the Intake of
air to the roof of tho car. Between these
openings a shingle was extended from tho
side of the car so the wind would strike
against it when the car was In motion.

The prlnclplo on which Dr Walker pro-
ceeded was that tho air would strike tho
front of the shlnglo and be deflected into
tho car, while dust, cinders, etc,, would
fall to th'o ground. Simultaneously tho
forward motion would create a vacuum in
tho reai-- which would suck out tho vitlutod
air of the car through the rear slats. The
cold, fresh air Introduced would sink
toward tho floor and tho heated, tho vi-

tiated air would rlso and pass out.
He had rags and refuse burned in the

car until tho atmowphero was rendered
absolutely unboarablc., Tho car was then
set In motion at tho averago rate of
speed, fifteen to eighteen miles an hour,
and Dr, Walker reports that within two
minutes and thirty seconds tho air within
way absolutely fresh and pure. It Is es-
timated that during tho time the car was
In motion 300 cubic feet of air a minute
camo into tho opening In the front and
a similar amount was cxhauHted in tho
rear. Tho absenco of a draft to which
passengers would lmvo been subjected
was particularly noticed, as the progress
of tho fresh air to tho bottom of tho car
was so sradual It could apt bo detected
by a lighted taper.

ACCUSED OF GREAT CRIME.

Man Held by Wyoming Authorities
Wanted at Cripple Creek.

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., Aug. 5. Mar-
shal Charles Hett has arrested 9. J. Ne-

ville at a camp In the hills and has
started with him for Cody, whero he
will be turned over to Sheriff Edward
Bell of Teller county, Colo.

Neville Is charged with having been
implicated In the dynnmlte outrage on
June C at Independence, Colo., where he
was formerly In the saloon business.
His house was within 200 feet of the sta-
tion where the exploaion occurred and
his wife way struck by some of the fly-
ing debris.

Neville's saloon was burned a few
days before the explosion. After the ex-
plosion Neville and a companion went
away on a hunting expedition.

DENVER JUDGE SEVERE.

Says Depositors in Failed Savings
Association Wero Robbed.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 5. Judge Sam-
uel L. Carpenter today charged the
grand jury to investigate fully the
the causes of the failure of the Fidelity
Assurance association which recently
closed Its doors, owing nearly $1,000,000
lo 3000 depositors. "If reports are true
the depositors of this Institution have
been most cruelly robbed," said Judge
Carpenter. "If there has been crlmlnul-It- y

here It Is your duty to find It out."

Rural Carriers Appointed.
Special to The. Tribune

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Samuel S,
Martin has been appointed regular,
Frank Young substitute rural rrco de- -,

livery, currier, Troj-- j Ida,
i

LOSE LIVES IN

THE MISSISSIPPI

Man and Seven Cirls

Are Drowned.

Perish While Bathing in

Great River Near Alton,

Illinois. ;

Dead Are Michael Riley and His
Little Daughter and Sis of

Her Friends.

ALTON, 111., Aug. 5. While bathing
in the Mississippi river tonight, Michael
Riley, his daughter and six of the latt-

er'.1? girl friends were drowned. One
child who was In the party was res-

cued.
Dead.

Michael Riley, 32 years old.
Elizabeth Riley, 11 years old,
Allle Snyder, 14 years old.
Lucy Pates, 14 years old.
Lizzie Pates, 14 yearp old.
Bessie Brum, 11 years old.
Myrle Brum, 10 years old.
Ruth Marshall, 11 years old.

Lived Near River.
Riley lived near the river, In the

southern part of the city, and was ac-

customed to bathe on the beach In
front of his home after his return from
work.

Tonight his little daughter begged to
go with him, and Riley took her and
seven of her girl friends to the beach.

Stepped in Deep Channel.
When they entered tho water Riley

bade the children Join hands, and they
all waded into tho . river and walked
along a sandbar which stretches out
Into the stream at that point. They
had gone some distance from the shore
when suddenly the whole party disap-
peared beneath the water, having In the
darkness stepped from the sandbar Into
the deep channel.

I NEWS NOTES BY WIRE

ST. PAUL, Aug. G. Crowded trains
marked the first day of low rates to Grand
Forks, N. D., and the Fort Tottcn reserva-
tion points. Fifteen thousand unsuccess-
ful applicants for Rosebud lands will try
for tho new rcscrvo farms.

PORTLAND. Or. Aug. 4. Edmund
Crcffield. eratwhllo leader of tho now dis-
banded Holy Rollers, was today held to
answer to a charge of adultery, under
?2000 ball.

CHICAGO, Aug. G. Secretary of tho
Treasury Shaw spent a great part of tho
clay In conference" with the commlttco ap-
pointed by Congress to entertain tho mem-
bers of the union for
the promotion of lntomatlonal arbitration,
which will meet In Washington early next
month.

MANILA. Aug. 5. The opium commit-
tee, appointed Inst August by former
Gov. Tnft to Investigate tho laws and con-
ditions with regard to opium In all Ori-
ental countries, has rendered Its report.
Tho committee recommends that the
opium traffic should be strictly a Govern-
ment monopoly at once.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Minister
Lcishman has notified iho Stato depart-
ment from Constantinople that he has
failed to rocolvo tho expected satisfactory
reply from tho Sultan touching tho rights
of American citizens In Turkoy.

BOSTON. Aug. 5. Four society girls of
Marblehoad have been plqked up in their
Balling dory off South Breakers, Marble-hea- d

const, after being adrift in tho fog
over twelve hours. They had anchored
off tho breakers In despair, after trying
vainly to set a courao for home.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Minister Bow-e- n

has cabled tho Stato department that
he has urged a strong protest with Presi-
dent Castro against the action of the Gov-
ernment In seizing tho asphalt mines be-
longing to the Now York & Bermudez
company.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 5 George F.
Hammond, who la In Jail here, denies
positively that John Christie, arrested by
Northern Pacific officials at Hope. N. D.,
on the charge of being Implicated in tho
recent hold-u- p of the North Coast limit-
ed at Bear Mouth, was his partner In
crime.

HARTFORD, Conn.. Aug.
of Police Henry Osboni was

shot and killed at his homo today by a
negro servant, who escaped. Cause not
known. Ho was secretary of tho Dun-
ham Hosiery company.

NEW YORK. .Aug. 0. Charles W.
Schwab arrived here today on tho Whito
Sar liner Baltic. Mr Schwab said he
waa on tho other side only six days. Hey
went nbroad to have a business consulta-
tion with a representative of tho Krupp
people,

WASHINGTON. Aug. G. Mr. Dawson,
the Amorlcan Minister to San Domingo,
In a cablegram to thf Stato dopartmont.
suggests that It would be well to have a
warship at Monto Crlstt for a short time.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Tho trustees of
tho Rhodes scholarships have accepted tho
credentials of Warren Ellis Schutt of Cor-
nell university, who was appointed as tho
Rhodes scholar from New York.

CHICAGO. Aug, 5. A trolley dining car
Is an Innovation about to be established
by tho Aurora, Elgin &. Chicago Railroad
company. Within fifteen dayw tho now
car, which will rival a Pullman In equip-
ment, will bo placed In commission.

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111.. Aug. 6. F. H.
Cox waa arrested today on an Indictment
bv the grand Jury, growing out of c6m-pinin- ts

against tho Home In-

vestment company of Springfield, of which
ho Is manager. Tho indictment contain
twenty-on- e cqunta, .. . .

Waited for Husband '

Many Long Years

Missing for More Thnn Generation,

Wife Still Believes He Will
Come to Her.

CINCINNATI, O.. Aug. 6. For thirty
long years, many of them full of bitter
hardships, Mrs. Julia M. Patton, this
city, has watched and waited for her
husband.

When she last saw him he was a
young man, hale and hearty, with the
glow of fresh young manhood in his
face.

If he is living today he is white-haire- d,

old and bent, but these things
the faithful wife does not take into
consideration.

Still Her Sweetheart.
To her he Is still the young and hand-

some man to whom she said good-by- e

Just after the war, when ho went West
to seek hla fortune, leaving her behind
until he should be able to send for her.

Her devotion never has wavered for
an Instant.

During all the weary years she has
waited she has supported herself as best
she could, hoping that some day her
husband would return to claim her.

Almost Gives TJp Hope.
Now she has almost given up hope

of ever seeing him alive, and is trying
to find his last resting place, In order
that she ,may lay a wreath of flowers
on the grave, which she would water
with her tears.

Mrs. Patton la more than 60 years of
age and for several years has lived by
herself In a plain but neatly furnished
room at 725 Broadway.

It Is a story full of pathetic heart In-

terest the way this woman, left by her
husband at the close of the Civil war,
has struggled through the- world alone,
and now, when her hair has turned
gray and tho furrows of care have left
Indelible trnces in her face, yearns for
tidings of him.

Man She Seeks.
The man she seeks is David Patton,

who waa a member of company H, One
Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h Ohio vol-
unteers.

Patton married her when he enlisted,
leaving the young wife alone at home, as
eo many did In those troublous times.

He served through the war and after
being mustered out, like many others,
turned his face to the West in search
of fortune.

Leaving Mrs. Patton here, he went
first to Kansas and then to Texas.

Occasionally word came from the
missing man, but these notes soon
stopped, and for thirty years Mrs. Pat-
ton has lived alone with her hope that
some day he might return.

Not in Actual Want.
Through the infirmities of age it Is

gradualls' becoming harder for her to
find the means of support, but she does
not want. She has relatives here, .but
still she feels It unnecessary to fall back
on them,

"I will hear from David some day,"
she says, "and I shnll advertise in the
papers until I do. Whether he is dead
I do not know, but it would be a great
satisfaction to have definite knowledge
of his whereabouts."

RUSSET COMMON SOLD,

Broker Gets Himself Into Queer Pre-

dicament in Wall Street,

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. "Russet com-
mon" was dealt In by Mr. Percy Guard
on the curb In Broad street with a neat
profit to himself. He had acquired two
shoes at an emporium where samples
are offered for sale. They looked a llttlo
as though they had been caught by the
bears at first, but owing to the skillful
manipulation of Antonio Carlcolll of 25
Broad street, who has a pollBhlng es-

tablishment In the basement, the leath-
er took op a more healthy tone.

As there was a bull market the
friends of Mr. Guard asked him If he
would like to unload a little Russet
common.

"I'll surely sell anything I have," was
the reply.

Twenty brokers with writhing fingers
surrounded him. The bid on the new
shoes of Mr. Percy Guard began at five
points, and rose steadily until he had
made a sale on a basis of 33 for the
pair.

"Immediate delivery, now; no tri-
lling," cried the purchaser, Alfred Hob-so- n.

Mr. Guard sat down on the curb, took
off his shoes and handed them to their
new owner.

He sent a messenger to his office for
an old pair, but the emissary was way-
laid on the outskirts 6f the crowd. The
shoeless broker, who was not even on
his uppers, cust around for some means
to rescue himself from his predicament
and to regain his footing. He could not
begin over again in an humble shoe-
string way. His opportunity came at
last, when Mr. Hobson held out the
"common russet" with the remark that
the price had been washed out'and that
the shoes were not worth more than a
dollar.

"I'll give you a dollar for them," said
Mr. Guard.

"Not much," was the reply of Mr.
Hobson. "I'll sell them to my own ac-
count."

At the peril of suffering grievous ry

Mr. Guard charged into the group
of brokers who were bidding for his
Russet common. Beginning with a. dol-

lar the price went up point by point un-
til he had bought them In for $2,45. pay-
ing for them out of the 53 which he had
received from his first sale.

He received back hla footgear and de-
clared that all other shares of russet
wore canceled. His net profits wero G5

cents, and the only trouble Incurred b,y
the transaction was duo to his standing
for five minutes on the sidewalk in his
stockings.

Taken to Idaho Insane Asylum.
Special to Tho Tribune

WI31SBR, Ida., Aug. G. Mrs. Clara
Geors, a resldont of Mann Creuk, near
trie city, was taken to the lnsano asy-
lum at Blaokfoot today. Mrs. Gcora'a
unfortunate condition was .caused by re-
ligion. It is thought alio will recover her
reason, , , t

PARKER RESIGNS

FROM BENCH

Democratic Nominee H
lays Aside Ermine. I

Resignation as Chief Judgs

of New York Court ef Ap- - ,

peals Is Filed.

Letter Is Very Brief, and- - Ho He-que-

That It Take Effect
at Once. I

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 5. Judge I
Parker's resignation as chief judge of I H
the Court of Appeals was filed with the I ,H
Secretary of State this afternoon. This lillwill enable the issuance of the neccs- - HHsary orders to bring about the election Ki'H
of a successor to Chief Judge Parker lillthis fall for the full term of fourteen tl'.lyears Instead of an appointment by the
Governor for one year, if the resigna- - Ij
tlon had been delayed until after Au- - I
trust 10. I

Judge Parker sent to the Secretary of I
State his formal resignation as chief K
judge of the Court of Appeals. The II
resignation, which was filed with Dep- - 'Huty 'Secretary of State Horace C. Ten- - H
nant, is dated today at Rosemount, !

Esopus, N. Y., and reads as follows: j
"I hereby respectfully resign my of-- nlflee as chief judge of the Court of Ap- -

peals of the State of New York, such ifllresignation to take effect Immediately. f cH"ALTON B. PARKER." ffH
TALKS WITH LEADERS. HH

President Gives Some Time to Con-- lllsidering Political Affairs. fill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Consldera- - HH

tlon of political matters occupied some fijfl
of President Roosevelt's time today Ulll
prior to the assembling of the Cabinet.
Senators Elklns and Scott and Rcpub- - frillican Stnte Chairman Elliott Northcott aHIof West Virginia had an extended con- - Iiflference with him regarding the situa- -
tion in their State. Chairman North- - tnilcott assured the President that he was 3111
convinced, after a thorough review of iHIthe situation In the State, that the Re-- IlHpublicans would carry West Virginia liilby a majority Increased over that of Iffl

Secretary Hay's return to the city IlTIfrom his summer home was signalized (iklby consideration at the Cabinet meet- - flmllng of important matters concerning iilit'lAmerica's foreign relations. IPul
FUSION IN" NEBRASKA. . fj

Populists and Democrats to Unite on IPI
State Ticket. lilLINCOLN, Neb., Aug. G. Thomas H. ItlTibbies of this city, Populist candidate jjlH

for has been strongly ijilH
opposed to fusion with the Democrats, tjiH
but today he said he would agree to fit!H
fusion with any party that would op- - Oli'H
pose monopolies. He said he would
consent to a division of the ticket in UfrlNebraska. This practically makes fu- - illHslon certain when the two State con- - Inllventions meet here next Wednesday. HH

IDAHO TOWN IN FLAMES. H
Kendrick, With a Population of 700

People, Is Burning. 111
SPOKANE, Aug. G. A telephone

message from Lewiston, Ida., states that iv?

the town of Kendrick, Ida., is burning .H
and that all the telephone wires are UivlH
down, Kendrick is about twenty miles lHnortheast of Lewiston. with a populn- - P'Htlon of 700 people. It lo situated on the H
north bank of the Clearwater river., M'H

The district west of tho railway, the f iijH
main business part of tho town, has ifr'H
been practically destroyed. Some help fjtfH
has been sent from outside towns, but '1there Is little means for fighting the (Pl'H
fire, and the location of Kendrick In a lihHdeep gulch probably makes the task Sh 'lof checking tho flames more difficult. I.
The loss may reach $500,000. f'aH

CLAMORED FOR A LIFE. fH
km

Butto Mob Who Wanted to Lynch Sit'H
Murderer Dispersed by Officers.

BUTTE, Aug. 5.Whlle an Inquest 1 iiH
was being held over the body of Pat- - jH
rick Mahoney, who was killed by Jerry i j jH
Slattery In a saloon row, a crowd of ll!'JH
men gathered at Main and Park streets jli'H
and another at Main and Broadway Hilwith the intention of lynching Slattery. j
The plan was to have one party go to i llthe front of the Jail to attract the at- - i i IH
tontlon of the Sheriff and his deputies. Mk'H
while another forced an entrance into r'tHthe rear of the Jail. The Sheriff, how-- s'"Hever, was warned and, aided by the po- - q!fl
lice, dispersed the mob f

Alleged Horse-Thi- ef Arrested. IP'H
Special to Thd Tribune. filil

WEIS13R. Ida,. Aug. 5 Deputy Sheriff l&IH
Brlzendlne arrested Fred Barrett, an al- - u fllleged horsothlcf, in this city this mqrn- -

lng. Barrett, It Is alleged, stole several
horses from a man named Fletcher near U

Nampa several days ago, and officers 0l
have been watching for him. The Sheriff ft.
of Canyon county took him to Caldwell T lHthis afternoon, Hla homo is In Canyon jt
county.. . . vlHI


